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Post Office Box MD 145 Madina, Accra
024 412 8844 024 464 4241 024 323 2330
Email-indigenouswomenmin.gh@yahoo.com
Dear Friends and Donors,
Soon the year is coming to an end and we thank God for His mercies and goodness
guiding and protecting us from the beginning of the year till date, we know he will take us
into 2019. It is our prayer that this season will be a season filled with peace and ---- to
each one of you.
The Indigenous Women’s Ministry is known for giving out vernacular bibles to especially
women and others who knows about the ministry and request for bibles. Some show us
their torn bibles and as long as we have Bibles in stock we donate one to them.

This is Mary, a cleaner and she heard that we give out bibles and she kept on asking
and pleading for one vernacular bible. The ministry had run short of bibles and I got tired
of her persistence so I purchased one for her. She reads Asante-Twi. This we see and
hear every day and that is why the ministries’ main focus is to give vernacular Bibles to
those who may not be able to afford.
This is Kwame in the picture below. This man excited when he got an Asante Twi Bible.
He is a newspaper vendor and got to know of our Bible project. He said “I cannot read
the Twi but please give one and I will look for someone to teach me to read. God will
also teach me to read since I want to read and know His word”. He also requested for
some financial assistance.

Kwame showing off his Bible with his name in it. We normally write names in the Bibles
before we give them out.
You are the reason why we can give out Bibles to those who do not have and also
replace torn ones. Some pastors request for study bibles to aid them in their work.
We are once again appealing to you to support the ministry with funds. Funds raised will
be used to purchase Study bibles for those who lead bible study give help some women
groups to learn a skill and donate some cash to some needy women to help make their
lives better.
Thank you for being the force behind this ministry. Without your donations we would not
be able to give out bibles, travel to places to teach and preach. Without your donations
and prayers we couldn’t have done it without you.
Thank you so very much for your support untiring support for the Indigenous Women’s
Ministry which is committed to giving out bibles, and giving skills to some women.
You are making dreams come true. This year 2018 we have been able to give a skill in
soap making, bleach making and powder
making to about thirty-five 35 women of
the Divine Church of Jesus. With your
additional support, the project will be
established as an income generating
project for the women in the church and
community.
Because of you Joseph Banahene, Mary
Anudzo, Theresah and the rest of the
team are making impact in their respective
ministry areas and serving their
communities.
This is Prophetess Theresah Appah, one
of the executive members of the ministry.
She found out about little Philippa and is
assisting in taking care of her. She is also
taking care of little MaaAbena who is six

years old. Our prayer is get assistance for these two girls Theresah is assisting in her
own small way.
You are the reason the Indigenous Women’s Ministry is able to teach, give out bibles,
and little financial supports to the needy. We can do so much more because of you.
Thank you for your support.
Because of you Rebecca and Hannah each got sewing machines, finished their
apprenticeship in sewing and are now working as seamstresses. Because of you
Rebecca can take care of her daughter Abigail.
Without you we couldn’t have assisted Mary, Christiana Akpe and Comfort Banahene to
pay for their medication.
The bible giving project is very dear to the heart of each member of the committee
because it gives those who receive it the opportunity to read the word of God for
themselves in the language they understand. Our Ministry seeks to transform lives
through the word of God and an income generating skill.

PRAYER POINTS
 Thank God for good health, guidance, protection and providence for the
committee and the women.
 Thank God for Grandma Mary who survived two motor bike accidents.
 Pray for all the leaders of the various groups, for God’s protection, guidance and
provision.
 Pray for funds to purchase Bibles and do projects
 Pray for those women who have expressed interest to study and also teach other
women.
 Pray for Rebecca, Abigail, Philipa, Maa Abena Zipporrah, Hannah for their
various needs to be met, pray for others in similar situations.
 For ministry opportunities and for provision for resources for ministry.
 For Jennifer as she finishes her first degree in the University.
 Pray for the committee and for all our donors, and prayer partners.

Esther Manyeyo Tawiah
Project Coordinator
Indigenous Women’s Ministry, Ghana.
To donate to help our ministry, please visit the Global Horizons website at
www.globalhz.org
If you would prefer to mail in a donation, you can mail a check to:
GHI/Indigenous Women’s Ministry
P.O. Box 856678
Minneapolis, MN 55485

